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~RfOUTS FOR THE SECOND PRODUCTION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON POPCO&~ 
PLA~H.DUSE WILL BE HELD JUNE 24 AND 25, FROM 6 TO 10 P.M. IN THE KENNEDY UNION 
BOLL EATRE . AUDITIONS FOR THE PLAY "A THURBER CARNIVAL" ARE opm TO THE 
PUBLIC . 
****:*-)f-~)f-***********-)(*********************************.l(.********************** . . **"*. 
:~ .. _ rtl SCHOOL AND COLLEG~ STUD.ENTS, AND MThrnERS OF 'THE COMMUNITY, CAN 
REG ' TEH THROUGH JUNE 30 FOR THE SECOND SESSION OF THE U. D. SUMMER TIIFATRF 
, 
WORKSHOP. UP TO FOUR COLLEGE CREDITS CAN BE EARNED . THE ·WORKSHOF · RlJ"NS JUNE 
30 TO JULY 27, AJTD INVOLVES BOTH CLASSROOM AND ACTUAL PRODUCTION WORK . FOR 
IID'OR\1ATION CALL THE U. D. THEATRE DIVISION, 229 - 4119 . 
-30- . 
